Glochester Town Council
Special Town Council Meeting

August 16, 2023 @ 6:30 P.M.

Town Council Serving as the Glochester Licensing Board
Town Hall, 1145 Putnam Pike, Chepachet, RI

The Glochester Town Hall is accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals requiring interpreter services for the hearing impaired must notify the Town Clerk at (401) 568-6206 not less than 48 hours in advance of the meeting date. TDD #401-568-1422.

YouTube Livestream:
The meeting will be live streamed on YouTube when possible. If there are technical difficulties with live streaming the meeting itself will continue even if the live streaming is not available.

Click the link below to view the meeting. You will only be able to watch the proceedings not participate.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-uDvZc5IBUXF-8geLVgZg

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Show Cause Hearing Continued from August 3, 2023 -Discussion, Vote or Other Action by Town Council acting as Licensing Board

A. Licensee
Hill's Tavern and Grill, LLC, Albert L. Hill, Jr., d/b/a Hill's Tavern and Grill.
Location of Business: 417 Putnam Pike, Chepachet, RI 02814

1. License granted to Licensee for consideration:
   a. BV Liquor License (RIGL 3-5-15; RIGL 3-7-7) granted for the period 12/1/2022 to 11/30/2023.

The Purpose of this hearing is to show cause why said license, #1(a) , should not be subject to revocation, suspension or a fine for violating conditions of license based upon the following grounds:

Violation 1: Liquor Liability Insurance (RIGL 3-7-29)
Failure to have proper liability insurance as required by licensing

Violation 2: Regulation of Sales/Minor Book (RIGL 3-8-6(c)(1))
Failure to have or keep a sign-in-as-minor book as required for regulation of sales

Violation 3: Renewal of Class B, C, D, J, N and Class P licenses (RIGL 3-7-6.1 (b) Sections 1—5)
Failure to have proper server training certificate(s) on premises or filed with licensing authority for on duty bartender on June 19, 2023

V. Adjourn